
 

 

 

 

 

 
TRANSPORT DESCRIPTION TRANSPORT COMPANY CONTACT / PHONE DURR ACCOUNT  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*** IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 1) It is the supplier’s responsibility to provide weight and dimensional data to carrier.  
  2) Dürr’s purchase order, job name or job number must appear on all documentation.  
  3) If applicable, packing list shall refer to purchase order line items.  
  4) The items mentioned above will assist in the receiving / invoicing process.  
  5) Dedicated loads must fill 70% of the truck at a minimum!  
  6) It is suggested that we competitively bid over dimensional loads.  
  7) Supplier is responsible to generate customs invoice, harmonized HTS Code, origin of manufacture  
   for international shipments.  

 Parcel Shipments (Small Packages) 

Under 70 lbs.  

FedEx Domestic 

FedEx International 

FedEx Air Domestic 

FedEx Parcel  

Call your local pick-up center. Terms  
- collect include account number  

email 

shippinginstructions@ 

durrusa.com for 

account number  

 Parcel Shipments (Small Packages) Under  
70 lbs.  

Use this account only if Fed Ex does not service 

your location.  

United Parcel Service  Call your local pick-up center. Terms  
- collect include account number  

email 

shippinginstructions@ 

durrusa.com for 

account number  

LTL Freight (Less than Truck)  

Pallet(s) or Skid(s) in the Continental US  

FedEx Freight  

1-800-332-0807  

www.fedex.com  

email 

shippinginstructions@ 

durrusa.com for 

account number  
    

**When shipping, please mark BOL "COLLECT" and "BILL FREIGHT CHARGES TO" 

AP@DURRUSA.COM ***Please make sure to reference the Durr PO#  

 

Dedicated Full Truck Loads 

Coverage Continental United States, Mexico  
 and Canada. Supplier to contact Dürr Logistics  

 and advise trailer type(s) and size/weight  

 requirements. *** (SEE BELOW)  

Dürr Logistics  depere_shipping@durrusa.com  

 

 

Not Required SEE  
BELOW***  

 

 

 

    

 ***24-hour notice is required to arrange pick-ups. All loads must be protected from dirt and road debris. 2 hours are alloted for loading. 

Any detention cost incurred beyond the 2 hours will be the responsibility of the supplier.  

International Freight  
(FCA sellers’ location under 50 lbs) 

Air Freight  

Fed Ex  Up to 50 pounds contact your local pick- 

up center, bill to ap@durrusa.com  

email 

shippinginstructions@ 

durrusa.com for 

account number  

(Worldwide Air Freight Over 50 lbs)  Durr Logistics  depere_shipping@durrusa.com  No Account Number  
Needed  

International Freight 

(FCA sellers’ location)  

Worldwide Ocean Freight  
Durr Logistics  depere_shipping@durrusa.com  No Account Number  

Needed  
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